
4/3/70 

Deer lir. Segesta, 

Your returned letter of 2/2?, readeressed, has duet reacted me. 

It is, indeed, welcomed Unfortunately, out condition does not improve, 

for there ie no income from this work and I' do no other. I think by no you know, 

without my repeating it, how mace this means, now very much it helps. We thank 
you, very much. 

My pace hes slowed some es I age, as I feel the preeaurea end, I suppose, 

ee my aeelth is advereely affected. I Ertel pretty tired, but I eeep close to 
the same hours. 

Let me bring you up to date on a few tangs I think will interest you. 

Iheve filed thefirst of s series otsutia aeninst the government for the sup-
pressions eeeut the easeseinetions. The, first lace the King/Rey case. Because the 

government did not respond, two days ago my lawyer filed e letieion for a summery 

judgement, ordering the production of tee sepressee,evidenceiein tuisteeeeteat 

offered ageinst Rey in Britain, to get him extradicted. They have it. Tney (Klein

dienet in particular) lie in sayiee teey do not. I haee proof tuey do. it does tat 
rest en reason, logic or prectise. 

The next one will deal eith the autoesy material. ' neve much on that 
already end leave been able to get some of tee official evidence denied even the 
Warren Commission. In this case I am still doing what the lawyers call "exhausting 
my adminietrative remedies". Taey make even this difficult in not being respon-
sive and by such dirty tricks as having the wrong man sign the letters. &waver, 
teat is getting to the point where I'll be able 6o file soon. In this case I'll 
have to be my own lawyer, which has some advantages that may offset tae obvious 

disadvantages. If all goes well it will enable me to cross examine some of those 

responsible for sore of tue terrible things that heeeened. 

As I believe I wrote you, I have written two of testae planned books on 

the autopsy and what relates. The exoblem now is fiedine time to finish tee taird. 
It will have an enormous appendix of  suppressed documents L nave dug up. I wise I 

taouge it possible tbare was some ezence of getting this printed. 

The book that is the basis of the King/Ray suit also is completed and is 
my longest single one. It also nee about 100 pages of such documentary evidence 
in the appendix but tee same preblem exists; I Cannot get it erinted. 

Should you care to hrrow these to read, please let me know 5nd I'll lend 

you a set, either or both. This means about a half million words. Because teal 

have to be ineured, if you want to reed all of it, it would be better t' send at 
one time, reducing the packaging trouble end postege costs. 

Again, I rant to teene you. Your help is important to us, we seereciate 

it, ene we are perticuierly eprrecietive of your willingness to be hepful when we 
do, so much, need it for pverydey necesities. 

Sincer .1y, 



3/9/70 

Deer "r. Serlesta, 

'lour recent 1Ptter, 7ticn 	a!Nresse to our oJZ". piece, ,A,ao f-rwarded 
a 7ee..:-  ago s 	ansn't reached r.1,?, so -L pr- uma it was returned to ycu. 

last tne _.0. if. 	i in eGib1, ev.n for them. -ay not.r-in-law 
stil lives in ,..ya,teto%m, 	to tv:o-year fcrwordiag period, during r_ich the 

forwardst,e 	itself, ran cut, I sked them to deliver tn:. moil to my 
mother-in-1sl:. This is cll 7.1:1199: ahr: eccor iirig to rcsuletione. 

,net taey hove been doing is deliver all the junk -mil, every screp of 
it, and returning first ciass: hen I found out nn ccipl-iadd, they -cull oc!7.asi,-m911y 
let cne 	through to toy nothr-in-la4. Of those she L-.oe fr,rwerded, very Sew over 
get here. 

I complulne aEuin this 6.M., and t-Ay ogein nromise to deliver to my 
mother-in-low 	when forward after she reoddresses. 

0en you begin to imfleine ho-: 7Juhy people have books 7ith ny address 
Be isiyettstown? tOt e mess if they rfuse to forward mail: 

So, if you'll put tae letter in nno7her envelo,e, edbresced to Pt 8 
Frederick, 21701, I'll enswer rciptly. It will be good 	Lear ftc you o4'2 in. 
Your moray kindnesses hove and greet m.,,ening to us, on t-. we aes7,srbte our 
condition gets, the rncrs. warmly we think cf 	few wan c..17-2 so gilt to ei.p. I 
em continuing my ':fork, though :ay pace has hod to slow, f01-  I feel tao physical end 
er-lot6onol drOn.,It is heevy, -n-  the io-Lpos9ibility 0: -:et:da_ 
no-w published deeply .A.:turbinz. Sick country - all with power end influm-ce either 
ccrards or corrupt. 

But, we do try. 

Sorry this 11,..7.,ened. lope tas ls.ter sot back to you, anyv. 

rold .,sisberg 
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